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TO THE HONOUR&BLE J. J. ROSS

COMMIS8IONER O AGRICULTURE, &c., &c. O TR AGRICULTURAL

Sir,-In July last, I visited the provincial schools of agri-
Entrusted as the writer has been. since 1869, with the culture at St. Anne Lapocatière, at L'Assomption, and ate oso s Richmond. I also inspected the agricultura' establisment ofP_ an-agement O?' several Jourals of' agriculture, hie conccives the Tr'tppist Fathers at Oka jDeux Montagnes). o? the Ma-Xat he has had, more perhaps than any other person, the rianite Fathers at Notre-Dame de Montfort (Wcntworth,

pportunity as well as the duty of studying the most pressing rgnte athr at Nore-Damed Motort etworth,
ýWants of or - agriculture H e has alrcady pointed out repeat- A re te. I inspected. with great satisfac-

',dly that the Most urgent of these are as regards our youths, tro, the systemeo ? thatio p u w ith surnss
good system of agricultural instruction, and, as regards the Iunder the management of the editor of our Enlish Journal
oro matured geueration, the establishmqnt of farmers, of Agriculture, Mr. Arthur R. Jenner Fust.

lubs, the circulation and study of good agricultural papers, ST ANNE AND L'AssOMPTION FROM 1873 TO 1884.né! lectures on divers subjects eonnectcd with the farmi
iven by enlightened practical men. In 1873, I examined minutely the schools of agriculture1 The writer believes that ho bas proved to demonstration in, at St. Anne's and at L'Assomption. This year, I found that ahe Illustrated Journal of Agriculture and elsewhere: 1st. sensible improvement had taken place in the cultivation of thehat our farms do not yield more than from one-fourth to frm at L'Assomption, though there is much still to be desired.ne.third of their former produce; 2nd. that, nevertheless, When this school vas opened, the lan:d attached to it-a toofthe e:haustion of the soit is at present only superficial ; 3rd. frequent case in the province---xas covered with weeds, and
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as pour as po-sible. To day, the crops are clean and fairly the utdity of the sebool will be placed beyond doubt as soon
satisfietory. Th.- live stock. too, is greatly improved since as ils pronoters shall be convinced that their pains will not
1873. On the whole, I cannot praise too highly the perse- be thrown away in the future. The wranager informed me
veringt efforts of' Mr M..rsanthe professor of agrieulture and that the capital for the permanent improvements; necessary
dircettr of the tarin, iii qpite of the num'îeruus diffieulties Io make Richmond an establishment of the first class, will
whie1 lice bas had to contend with front ti foundation of the not be wanting, as soon as there is no longer a possibility of our
school to the present time present schools being abolished to make room for others, and

The school at SL Anne had, in 1823, been established for as soon as a Etarantee to that effect is given by government.
buveral years, and in that yar I1 e.llehd attention to an evi- Mr. Ewing 1s waiting for titis guarantce to begin soue im-
dent improvement in the crops grown on the school-farm portat alterations.
wlhen compared with the crops in the neighbourhood.

The present manager, Mr. Roy, is a skilful and practical oUR SCHooLS MUST BE MAINTAINED.
man, who is evidently devoted to agricultur,. Hc seeins to
be determined to place the firn in the best possible condi For my part, while pointing out certain important reforms,
tion. The wheat-crop appeared to me excellent, the root crops 1 do not hesitate to say that our three sehools of agriculture
extensive and well grown ; the pastures werc good, and the ouhIt to be maintained. and I believe it to be very advisable
yield of' oats, barley, &c., promi-ing The garden is large that goveriment 'hould -bt once give a guarantec of their
anid full of produce ; the cattle were in good breeding-condi- maintenance for the future, with conditions acceptable to ail
tiou, the calves. especially, wcre wonderfully good, though parties.
reared with the strictest economy. Few things, compratively, are wanting to enabie the pro-

To say the truth, the practice in both these schools is on vince to obtain fron these schools the best results: they are
the road to excellence. W ith a little more encouragement ail three situated at the centres of the three principal districts
the cultivation may become really a model, and the present of the country ; thcy differ. the one front the other, in the
mnana:gers seen to bc capable of attaining this point, if nature of their soil, in their climate, in their markets, and
teans are granted to then, together with guarantees for the even in the customs of their people. AIl, or almost aIl, the

future. farmers of the province are interested in the sucoess of these

THE PUPILS. institutions, and they ought to be able to find, in one or
other of thesô schools of agriculture, information and instrue-

Unfortunately, during the last eleven years, these schools tion fitted to their peculiar wants. With this view, the
have made no progress in the number and style of tlcir public has a right to expect fron cach of them : 1. that their
pupils-they are still fed and taught gratuitously by the system of farming should be a veritably a modcl system ; that
state. The present pupils are atlmost children, and a large is, that it should show itself to be really profitable in noncy.
proportion seem to have mistaken their vocation, for they do returns, while the soil is kept in 'i gradually improvimg state,
not appear at ail suited to a farmer's life This fact is ab instead I being harassed to de2th - the common condition
normal, and deserves your attention. of our farms; 2. that ail desirable permanent improvements

No one can pretend that our people refuse ail agricultural shall be made gradually, but year by year, bearing always in
instruction, since, only last year, hundreds of application' mind the profitable expenditure of the funds employed
were received for admittance into the school-farni at Rouge- therein, as well as the precious le-sons to be derived front
mont. The rarity of pupils in the schools at St. Anne's and | the proper execution of such works of improvement; 3. that

L'Assomption, then, mnut be attributed to the little encoura- the iustructoo of the pupils shall be well suited te the cir-

gem ent given to the pupils by the agricultural author:.ics, cuistances of our farmers, and in agrecement with the funds
and te the fact that these schools have been constantly at their disposal; 4. that necessary means be employed to

threatened with abolition fron the time of their found.etion. show our farmers how nuch they are interested in the work
It is easy to sec that the farming population are not likely to carried on in these schools
view with favour institutions which are always on the point On their side, the schools have a right to demand ; 1. a
of being suppressed. to be replaced by others. grant of funds in proportion to the expenses they are obliged

to defray in order to furnish to the pupils and the farmers of
RICHMoND. the country the instruction the schools are expected to afford;

2. a guarantee of the permanency of the grants, to recoup,
The school at Richmond I saw for the first time last win- later, the outlay necessitated by the improvements of the

t r; I returned there recently, and visited every part of the farm-expensive work, always- which is always an indispens-
establishnent : the older fields, the newly cleared fields, and able condition of sound instruction, even if clementary; 3
the bush. I spite of ail the troubles through which tihis an understanding and a control. as direct as possible, between
school has passed,it is the most promising of the thrce,and for the government and these schools and their managers.
this reason: the farmers of the district now recognize its
utility, and send their youths there as pupils in fair numbers. FAULTS TO BE AMENDED.
Not only are ail the scholarships offered by government
taken up by competent students, but, in addition to these, a In justice, it must be admitted that none of the above con-
good number of temporary students frequent the school ditions have been fully demanded or granted on either side
during the winter, and attend assiduously the course of agri- up to the present time No surprise then need be felt at the
culture. Ischoois not being perfect.

Still, the cultivation at Richmond is not more advanced And above ail things we must iemember that, after having
than in our other two colleges, and the whole system followed established these schools according te law. those who were
is to-day in a transition state In spite of this, the neigh- entrusted with the execution of the law of 1869 almost en-
bouring faruers, many of wvhom I saw at the Dairy-meeting tirely neglected the right means of assurng their proper
held at Rich:nond last winter, seeni un inimous mn saying working. ln a word, the low of agriculture which governs
that the systen followed at the school is deserving of publie these schools bas remained up to this day, altogether, or
support Indeed, tie progress already made is atrikiug, and alumost so, a dead letter.
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IIn my opinion, that which has ahiefly injured the schcol
at St. Anne and et L'Assomption is that the managers an
assistant managers of these schools tecclesiastics) have neve
proviously gone througli a theoritical and practical course o
agriculture, but, on the contrary, up te the day of the begin
ning their ncvel duties, they generally knew very little abou

-farming. The Superiorof the classicalcollege towhich the schoo
cf agriculture is affiliated is,of right,the manager of that school

may say, without injustice, that ho hardly troubles himsel
at ail about agriculture. The assistant-manager is an eccle

éiastie whose duty seems te be to watch over the morals of th
pupils: lie, naturally enough, interests himself but little ia
griculture, properly so called. Whence it follows that these

<achools have ne real hcads, and that very little, if any, mu
al helpfulness (cohésion) exists between the managers, on

ýQ he one side, and the professors of agriculture and heads o
e practical departments. on the other. Yet, it is clea
atin order te conquer the popular prejudice in this coun.

ry against intensive agriculture (agronomie), our schools
ust be supplied witb heads who are thoroughly skilled in

griculture, men capable of showing by the most useful and
rofitable practice, that a man well taught in ail that concerne
is art can make a farm pay much botter under his control

han can the mass of the farmera of the country. (1)
But let me be well understood : far from objecting to the

lergy directing these schools established for the benefit of
atholio youths, I am persuaded that the greatest services te

rendered te our French agricultural schools may come
om the devotion of the ecclesiastics or the religions orders,
ho will do for agriculture what our clergy have done for
lassical education. Stili, as no one can teach successfully
bat ho has net thoroughly Icarnt himself, it follows that
he managers of our agricultural schools must devote them-
If entirely te agriculture, after baving gone through a spe-

ial apprenticeship te the practice as well as to the profoun-
or studios of scientific agriculture But the point on which

insist is, that our schools be as soon as possible con-
ded to the care of ecclesiasties, the most competent that cen

found, who will accept, for their whole life if necessary,e mission Of successfully managing our schools of agricul-
ure. This se special mission, of course, cannot bc under-
ken without the entire approbation of the ecclesiastical su-
eiors. I do not hesitate to say that I have just indicated

ho special weakness of our schools of Saint Anne and L'As-
mption; the want ofa coastant and energetiesuperintendence
devoted specialists, exclusively studying the interests of

eir schools ; while on the contrary, the reason why I entertain
od hopes of the Richmond school is, that the prosent ma-
ger of that establishment has the whole power of direction
bis own bands: the cultivation as well as the teaching, the

ternal and external economy of the school, are ail under bis
idance. This is, in a word, the style of management which
believe to be indispensable in ail our schools.
&notber defect, a grave one in my opinion, at St Anne

(1) The originator of Our agricultural schools is the Revd. Mr.ilote, member of the council of agrieniture, Curé of Saint-Augustin
Portnenf). and heretofore Superior of the college of Sainte.Anne. i8 our duty te say that a man sa devoted and energetic as Mr. Pilote,ight, under fitourable circumstances, be the Superior of a classicalcole e and et ie ame time conduct with success an agriculturalsc'aol Created by bis owa exertioas.
Unfortunately. Mr. Pilote himself, could net support the arduouslabours which bis double task imposed upon him; and after thestruggles of many years against the numerous difficulties of all kindswhiu lie bad te surmuant, he was obliged to retire.But wiîat we bave said in praise of Mr. Pilote, te whozn aur pro-

vince owes a deep debt cf gratitude for tie useful institution be hascreated, proves the truth of our thesis • that te be et the sane timete manager of a really usefal agricultural sechool and the effectivebead Ofa classical college and seminary, is almost Impossible.

a and L'Assomption, is that tho pupils do not board at the col-
d lege. They have te go elsewhere for their meals; and this
r causes a loss of timo, the trouble of changing thoir dress, in-f terruption of their studios, &o. Again, I observe that the
. pupils do not tako a sufficiently active and defined part in
t the genvral work of the cultivation of the farm. The reason
l assigned for this is, that they have neither enough experience
, nor interest in it, and, therefore their work would be, if not
f injurious, at least almost useless. It seems te me that pupils
- supported by public funds at an agricultural school should be
e what the active, intelligent and carnest son of a farmer is:

that they should do with their own bands any work that may
be required. A watcliful guidance is, no doubt, necessary ;. but the pupil who, under a good teacher, does not excoute in
a profitable manner the work entrusted to him, fails cither
in intelligence or in purpose. In neither case does ho deserve
te be boarded and tauglit at the public exponse. According

. to my notions, no pupil should bo admitted te our schools,
unless he has practised, bont fide, the routine of agriculture
for at least three years. Pupils of this class would be really
useful in carrying on the work of the farm, and would be
more likely to derive benefit from the study of intensive
agriculture (agronomie) than the more boys who, at present,
constitute the mass of the students.

A DAIRY-SOOoL INDISPENSABLE.

A third defect, common, indeed, to all three schools, is
that instruction in the management of the dairy is almost
entiroly neglected. This department is intimately connected
with the rearing of stock, even of those beasts which are in-
tended for the slaughter-house, as the best milch-cows must
end their career there. With the dairy, toc, are connected
almost ail the branches of agricultrre: the production of food
for the cattle, straw for their bedding, and the utilisation of
the inferior productions of the farm. The present visible
improvement of our farming, it must be admitted, i3 almost
entirely due te this industry. The pupil of our agricultural
schools ought, thon, te be allowed the opportunity of becom-
ing a good butter- and cheese-maker, at the same time that
he is learning to produce both animal and milk under the
best economical conditions. I feel sure that our schools will
have no difficulty in finding scores of pupils, as soon as this
s0 paying a pursuit shall have bccome an essential part of
their system.

To attach a good dairy-school te each of our three schools
of agriculture would, probably, be impossible. It would triple
the expenses, and where could competent professors be found?
But a first-rate provincial dairy-school might be founded,with
a model-farm annexed for the production of milk, the rearing
of calves, &c.; and te this special school, pupils who bad
finished their course elsewhere might come te devote them-
solves te the study of this industry alone. The professional
dairymen, toc, would probably frequent this establishment to
perfect thcmselves in their trade, and to take out diplomas,
more especially if the profitable system of making butter and
cheese all the winter were practised there.

Four schools like these, well managed, would and ought te
bring about a complete change in our agrieultare in a very
few years. With fifteen pupils to each school-and thirty
would be a more likely number-each county could secure
the agricultural instruction of one of its most promising
youths. Before long, every parish in the country would pos.
sess a model-farmer, a graduate of one of our schools. and a
finished :auker of butter and cheese This would be the
shortest, surest, and cheapest way of arriving at those modal-
farms in cach parish which every patriot longs for, but which
eaa never be realised as long as our schools are unable te

MFEnnVABY 1885.
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furniAb us with a sufficient numbr nf men skilled in ail the where the farms of skilId European igrieulurists offer mo-
essentiai branches of ::griculturc. eis of culdvaion to cvery paser by. For this reason, On-

Thirty-five thousaid dollars, at lcast, are given by the pro tario espccially nay well content itse!f with one institution,
vince to our agricultural societie,; ! A dead lu, tost of it. hascd ralher on the study of the sciences attacing to a-ri-
A comparatively siall part of this, added to the gran culture ani on new experiments in cultivation, than on sound
already made to schools, wvould keep one, or even two, puilalradymad t sctoos, oud kt~poneorcvc ttopupils practice only, çuchi practio' as ail god farmers are supposed
from each county at our schools. Would it not, we ask, be to fbllow on their respective farils 2 Stili more difficuit of
better that one-third of the grant to ithe scéieties bc diverted rvalisation, ha cause Lansing and Guelph co;t:ai firt a sui of
from them, and that they should thu- have the opportunity ntoney almost iliconcivable to us, tabout $500,000 and
ofiaving one of their number tauglt in our agricultural and 8350,001) respectively. and stil cost for th'ir annual ex-
dairy.schools ? For us, who have probably had more expe- penses a suri equai to four tinies as înuch us our thrae schoois
rience In this matter ihan any one else. on accounm of our touecîher cost tiis province ; 3. Not t0 be rcalised, stuce our
frequent meetings vith agriculturai societies and clubs, the peopiedo fot yet fèci thcnced ofaud consequenîlydonot desire
reply is easy the sums nov granted to the agricultural an agricultural education rather scientifle tian practicai, such
societies cannot bring tu the province the one-hundreth part as i given t0 the s'ins ofEnglist and Scotch iarmerswho are,
of the benefit to be derived fron the diffuion of a good sys- fbr the tîtos part, accustomed front their chidtood t view
tein of agricultural education ! And this education to be daiiy the hosi practical cultivation it Europe; and lastly.
thorough. should carry with it encouragement to the agricul- bceause of the two distinct peoplrs of which the pOpulationiM
tural clubs, in supplying thein. from our school-, with suit- this province is compo-cd-different in religion, in langua 1

able lecturers. and in habits-dfferenees which wotîld render imposible, or
Thi, Sir. is my principal point. I kinow well your desire nearly so, the proper direction of such au establislîntcnt.

to improve the state of our agriculture. Well, improventent
is there. It represents more millions of money than either OKA. %VENTWORTU -SOEL.
you or I can mention. (1)

And this improvement, so desirable so sought after, may I canne finish tiis repart vittout exprcssing the pleasure
bc realised without any additional expenditure of the public I t duri - my visits to Oka, Wentwortt, and Sorel. 1 do
funds. It is for your, Sir, to endow us with thut which will flt besitate to say ttat oui province has just been etrichcd

with tbrce ibstitutions iliere agriculture of the mosr ad-
vanced and nost profitable, and therefore of the most toden

ONE SINGLE SCIbOOL. kind, is put in prattice, t ut benefit of thc e neighbouring
peuple and even of the hole province.

Soute persons, witt, doubtless, good intentions, bave, front hac Trappis Fathers, at Oka, an thc Mariante Fathoe.
ri tite arieultural orph.tna C at Nore- Damde- Monft or,trme ai tsnte, Strongyaton beun s Lansin d G p ot a rth s

sent smhools, for the purpoie of replacung thcut by one s years tte province. 500
sehool, conducted 3n the ,aniie pritîcîple as tîte CollC-o aty one pethieear these e.tablishtoentb rtust sec at once

peoplte oo yetfelh , the eed g str of agdroneqencydontusre,

Gulph, Ont., and Lansing, Mihigan. Afer mut thoult, tre i nt ricl
a-ad after haviîtg arefully exanttned -lhese institution:; and isd gt they lold this art in higih esteet, for te fahers

wrfor that at accute fro thera cioo toe iew

tudcd te course of ktures given there, I have conte te the es ra a ato n
bj retue bo ther.% Labour sttl loer tin our posti arnostconclusio n jst bcuselli urpr st sdito have o*t frtters, in addition the tinte spent in l ir rligionus

reaisandn inius habts-iferece whic wouldn renderl impossible, o

n.duties. The progre they have sae since their arrva iintercsts, and do not deserve te be aboi; ')ed. Itspossiblc of' tite onyiqutasnsii-,ndpmsemchbrie
ralisatiot, 1. hcae te single cAool hoWever E odnt poeI c finih tuture.
give to our iholc agricultural populationt, tite prauicesof I feltn say the sam e of the fa attached t Lineo n orleg ,

'hic], arc so aicd. lte instruction vhch iltcc dintrict S el. sir. Jenner Fust. our very able editor ut te Enril

indubit al miei tche gratitud of potriy. withrnt the 1bttuin whr giulueoIhems.d

iern rcu'- Journal ofadri culture, took the manageent, oiy las spring
stuncs, follosing plaws bascd on t e respstsve wants haftheir o:

tie to tistrocs ng d reommended the abolition of' ourtva pre- riofbnysi, xe;iey o1adcamlywr

tcl rt of the y o t by frequn croppig. He as aeady transformed it to
sion those precious prachiüga winci wel managed todel. in

Gulh Ont., an Laniing Michgan Afte much: thouuhtt n sces u

farms are able n present. Th s latter point is tue less to basd ined th e our agriultura population does not etty of hocd crops, there are plahes qute new to the coun-sin try such as ap for fhttning sbtep, ad new varibties of

iteestsande domno deirv Otao ed abohe Imsiled ofaes

eaatçerels the succss of whict sows ow wll our editor un-

iv To ohow tlat ve do flot a ali exaggerat,, w c il dit-t tds the wants and thc circunistances of this province.
prrngres dite to dairy-1vork luino jM0arit,(, willi n ltch Çç aroai Already a considerabie number of pupils attend, of tbeir osvnquainte. At S .Jan l3aptis e d Routine, six prosperous cheese accord, ire very interestin" course of lectures which Mr.
stacories are in operaton. T e ren the of the six exceeds, i am Jenner Fust continues to give ut te cllege.

-od tic la dti cti oas, an ofern by t i sstem, Tofs cuiv a- a

tiLater on, I wll reurn to the instruction whi thes thrce
threm years ago, toheres Ts on lsai feCtory. This year, two last instittotions afford us. In the meantme. the whole coun-
cheese aid butter iactories gapve i22,n c to their patrons Tege phrist, tbree,,ypars ago, wits coîîdered ;oor, and ti farmers %vere in try rnay w Il bp gead to sec the preceous gft it bas rceed
debi To-d:yit is so prosperous that it, rea estate is worth twie ais in tite sstbiThhment of sTsch place. devotFd an the teaching
much as it Nvas ttree yeurs ago. This ino-rense, eqitat a milaion of the bcst agricultural proesses without the expenditre of
dollars and more, 's due soiely lu lthe sulcceqsfitl introduction of diryi- a sin-le dollar of the Dublie fonds.work sstelh by atv efforts yf bte indeftwtogyabre t:hrro, Mr. Nvrertl, ed
luis intelligent parishioners. ED. A. BARNARD.Lastty, il ai)u>eItr, by inditabte <.&fi lan docutson pi l nee e th e
ititt vatte hm tsv agricwritkaral f rroduets of tih d roiince excteds i

$70,0u,000, Tand poha t es very posmsble to double aicd triple tar
Mountr by a urcfl pianîted ýyst ni ..t rtrmng, wirhh will necessarit Since wriing thi report, Nr. Jenner Fust inforgis m
foiow a practicai and tiorougi sYst.-a utagriculîttrat instrJction. that l he tue, is tryi g te being te perfetion our excellent
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breeds of Canadian cattle, by a careful selection of femiales,to
be crossed with a Guernsey bull. Tie produce of this cross
must assuredly bu reuarkable for richiness of milk, and, at
the same time their being of an increased size, as compa.red
with the pure Canadian, will render them more sought after
by the butch rs. The sacrifices, entirely personal, imposed on
himself by Mr. Jenner Fust certainly deserve more than this
simple passing notice.

Quebec, 2nd January 1 S85. E. A. 13,

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT:

Under tie direcleon of >r .MfEachran, F il c '. S.

Dropping afler Calving, or Milk Fever.

As the calving season is at hand we think that a few hints
regarding the nature, treatment and preventive measures to
he adopted in guarding against the occurrence of this too
common malady will not be amiss.

"Parturient apoplexy " is a diseasc affecting the brain and
spinal cord, of a congestive and apopleetic type, affecting the
cow, and associated with parturition. The increased frequeney

,of this disease has kept pace with the improv<ment in the
,brecding and feeding of stock rendered necessary for the de-
,1mand for fast growing breeds, -md it is our opinion that the

most numerous and iniportrnt clhiss of cases met with owe their
cause te an advancing civilisation indicated by the rage for
early maturity in our flocks and herds demandd by the pro.

,!gressive tendencies of the age in which we liFe. Fur in dis.
- 'tricts where agricultural improvements are not very mianifest,
'and vhere the improved breeds are not found, milk fever is
rarely met with, indecd, it eems to follow the tract of civili-

ýsation and improvement It is most I brgely seen in certain
brteds of cattle ; Dutch Aiderney, and Shorthrus, are, we

'think. the most liable - the c(,arser the breed the less liable
Lto the disease. It is seldm seen till after the second or third
calf and the older the cow the more liable is she to take Milk
Fever, occurring, however. most frequent!y between the third

yand e ar. Heavy milkers are highly predisposed.
An mereased vaseularity of the system is necesary for tihe
prodtion of the fluid Providence bas destined the cow te
supply, and this is perhaps the reason why she of ail our ani-
mais is subject to this disease. 'The largely developed and

* excitzble state of the nervous sy,ten consequent thereon.added
to the superabundance of the nitrogenous element in the
blood necessary for its production and not being eliminated,
soon undergo decomposition and the development of a poison

',which is known to have an affinity for the nervous textures.
This peculiar discase is seldom scen in lean animais, but lar-
gely in plethorie cows- this we think is casily accounted foras
the progeny of fat stock arc usually of small size and arc
calved very easily,the circulation being thus in no way stimu-
lated. Fat cows are also of a very sluggish disposition and
the circulation becomes sluggish. We have noticed that when
a case occurred in a practice, two or three turned up in the
same week. This shows t1hat weather has some thing to do with
the causation of this disese. It is b-id by some to occur
most frequendiy in sumîmer, but we have met with it oftener
in early spring than at any other season (iiHeat,nevertheless,
we believe to be a predisposing cause. Tie predisposing
cause is a previous attack of the disease or indecd any of
the brain or spinal cord. Animais are less hîkely to die from
the first attack, but generally succumb the year following
In the human subject emotion has laigelj to do with such
attacks, and this is scen to a degree in cattle when excited

(1) Naturally, as 9 cows out of ten calve in early sprmng.
A. M. J. F.

and exerted in travelling by rail and sea. The eciting cause
is the act of parturition, particularly if the animal does not
strain. We have seldom seci it after labored calving, as
during delayed labour there is loss of blood and using up of
the inordinate aununt of nitrogenous materials in the blood,
and the animal excitation is kept up more than by calving
easily. Ibftmin, i. e. plugging up the orifices of the teats
with " cobbler's wax " for show purposes, brings about, more
frequently than fariners are awarc of, an attack of milk
fever. Herds when allowed to calve on our hills and prairies
arc never known to suffer from it. Parturient apoplexy may
oceur during parturition. the day prior to parturition, or a
few days subsequent to the act. The duration of the disease
is from a few hours to several d.ays. The more apoplectie
the attack, the shorter the duration. It is in our opinion the
most fatal disease to which cattle are subject.

Symptoms.-These depend u-reatly on the attack and man-
ner of invaion. One of the first things to attract attention
is the indifference shown to the calf, the mammary gLand is
big and secretes no milk, and the cow refuses ail food, and
the oye is wild, full and bright. In a very short time the
animal becomes uneasy on her hind limbs, moving them rest-
lessly about. First one hock then the other assumes a straight
and rigid appearance ; if made to iove she pucks them up as
a horse does when suffering from string-halt ; if she is forced
to move,she does so with uncertainty,and staggers The respi-
ration is hurried and as the disease goes on the countenance
becomes more anxious. The pulse runs up to about 60 or
70 beats per minute. The animal tumnblcs over on her side.
In most cases attempts are made to regain standing position
in this they usually succecd and balance thenselves for a short
time and then fail over. After going down they generally go
into a state of delirium, throwing the head frou side to side,
dashing it up against the chestlashing the tail,sometimes bel.
low ing,goring,echapi rd. of jaws &c. The pulse is here oppress-
ed, and the secretion of milk arrested. bowels constipated and
eye extremely anxious. This condition is usually followed by
unconciousness. Then the animal is incapable of rising and
refuscs all fod; if the bottling of gruel be tried, she swallows
it with grent diffieulty. There muay be complete inability to
swallow. Very often the animal dies from asphyxia, " chok.
ing," caused by foreign bodies, as medecine gruel, &c.,
get ting into the lungs. At the commencement of the disease,
if we find ail secretion of milk arrested,ani if the patieut be-
comes quickly comatosed.with violent coti.apation of bowels,
we do anything but encourage the nwner, and if he wishes to
kill bis animal we never try to prevent him. Treatment: if
noticed before the animal gets down, blood should be taken
from the jugular vein to the amount of three quarts. A pur-
gative should bc given in every case, composed of one pint of
raw linseed oil, one drachm calomel, and thirty drops croton-
oil-this is to be followed up with stimulants as spirus of
ether nit., or whiskey, in two ounce doses every ree
hours. A stimulating liniment composed of linseed oi 4 pts.,
spts. of hartshorn 1 pt., and turpentine 1 pt.,should be applied
along the course of the spine. The patient of course should
be placed in a comfortable loose.box with plenty of clothing,
and the attendant should have instructions to move the ani-
mal about, and if down, from one side to the other, removing
foces and milk if necessary. When the patient is down be-
fore the disease is noticed. bleeding should not be attempted.
[f there be much difficulty in swallowing medecine, , ounce
doses of carbonate of ammionia should be given in the form
of a ball every threc hours. As soon as signs of recovery are
apparent, 2 drachm doses of powdered nux vomica should be
given twice a day, and for a time, after apparent recovery,
small doses of stimulating medecine should be given

Preventive measures.-All fat animais prior to calving
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ehould if possible be put in a loose box and walked out occa- Iay as wciI say nt once, that the illustrations, as far as
sionally. If the animal is very plethorio, bleod and give one regards the plants and implements of husbandry desoribed,
or two d),es of plysie. If the animal is in the Iield it should are very weiI cxeuted; but those rcpreseting the types of the
be put on bare pasture. The calf should never be renoved diffet sorts of live-stook usually kept on tli farm-barring
for at ieast tventy four hours afrer it is born. Owners should the portrait of the Guernscy cow, CountesB of Fernwood,
always fatten and ill their cows which hve recovered fron p. 151,_nre below critioism; the Hereford bull, p. 160, is a
an attack of Milk Fever and never again try to breed from speaimen of badjdrawing seldom equalled in a respeotable
thm. publication.

V. M1el'AVHiN V S. The autors scem te have a profound contempt for gentlo.
men.fatrnîcrs. Mr Crozier says: IlI do nlot, of my ewn know-

How the Farm pays; By William Crozier and Peter lcdge. recai a singe instanez whcre sucb men bave evot got
Henderson, New York; -Peter Henderson thtr original investinent baek." 1 do net think it signifies

and Co.: 1884. two straws whether gentlemen-farmers get their meney back

Lincolu College, Sorel, January 2nd, 188.nisfortun is, that the almost invariableLiuclu ollgeSorl, anury nd,188.-. rDfaiirc of suci mn in their plans ofecultivation leads the
i have read most of the books on farning published within neighbouring farmers to conelude that ail innovatâous on the

the last hundred years, and, with he exception oft Henry old routine of husbandry are wrong, and I can hardly woder

Stephens' marvellous work, - The Book of the Farm." I do at the feeling, knowing the intense follies and obstinate per.
not think much real good can be derived from then. They sistence in absurd practices that may be seen every day on
fail from one or the other of two causes: cither the scientific farnis belonging to retired merchants, lawyers, and c:hers, in
writer is not a practical fariner, or the practical writer is un- this country especîally ; where good fari-bailiffs are se diffi.
scientific. In the publication before us, we have an attempt cult te find
to combine all the useful experience of two men who have. I regret te difF-r from Mr Henderson in a material point.
for more than forty years, been engaged in the cultivation ofI conneted with the state of agricuiture in Britain. " While
the soil in the State of New York ; both of them well known, I n Europe," he says. " on an extended tour in Great Britain
the one as a rearer of stock, and the other as a nursery-man. and the Continent, I observed that, although the lands in al
In fact,the book bas been composed in rather a curious form, ttiese regions had been cultivated probably for five hundred
a serier of conversations between the two authors having been years, whercver the soil was naturally fertile there were found
taken down by a stenographer The benefit of this plan is good farm.buildngs, good fences, horses, wagons and liainess,
suppnsed to be derived from the fact that the answer often everything te indicate prosperity. On the other hand,wherever
suggests a question, just snch as the reader would be likely a poor, sterite soit predominated, there were found fari-
to ask, but with no one at his e!how to reply. buildings, fences and cattle that indicated poverty "-p. 13
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The former of these propozitions may be well founded, but yearly continued, for no ordinary amount of manuring or
the latter is. gencrally speaking, wrong. On poor, undrained oultivation will maintain the fertility of any soil over two
heavy land, lhke the Weald of Sussex, ve shal, doubtless, years. " p. 13.
meet with a few wretched instances of poverty-stricken Of course, if Mr. Henderson is here speaking of the amount
tenants, and for a reason: the florns are small, the landiords of fertility required for a market-gardon, ho is right ; but, if
are non-resident, and the occupiers are men without much he speaks nif the fortility of an ordinary farm, I entirely dis-
capital. But, on the other hand, if we take a trip over the agree with him. Given a crop of rape, grown with 12 bushels
chsalk hills of Kent, Surrey, Sussex. the wolds of Lincoln and of bone-dust (unboiled) to the acre, and fed off with sheep
Yorkhire, or the sands of Suffolk, Norfolk, and Cambridge- eating a pound of oil oake, or au equivalent amount of grain,
shire, we shall find land, sterile enough in its natural state, per head per day, and I should expect, on an average of son-
which, under the intelligent management of the best fariners sous, 40 bushels of barley, 3j tons of hay (clover, ont twice),
in the world, now produces abundant crops of every descrip- and at least 50 bushels of oats, per acre, in the 3 subsequent
tions of agricultural matters ; the buildings are sufficient for years; and I should not fear to take a crop of pease, drilled
ail practical purposes, the horses and implements superb, and and horse-hoed, after the oats.
as for the stock, niue-tenths of the short woolled sheep, the Mr. Crozier prefers turnips for " adhesive soils overlying
Downs, are bred and fed on these once sterile soils. If Mr. elay," and mangels for lighter soils 1 Ecventric, certainly.
Henderson had ever seen Chrysal Grange, 2,200 acres of If drains (p. 22) are to be made " not mo'e than twenty
red sand, farned in my time by Mr. Samuel Jonas, he would fect apart," I fear we shall never get much draining donc in

have made this mistake. The rent was $3.00 an acre, this part of the world. I have seen no land on this continent

15 6,x sr q
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î and the average yield of wheat nearly 40 bushels an acre; that could not be dried with drains four feet deep and 40 feet4000 sheep were annually turned out fat, and about 250 apart.
large bullocks. I could show Mr. Henderson many an exten- Mr. Henderson's remarks on the importance of" firming"sive district of the same sort, and, on the whole, i should say ti:, soil after sowing or planting (p. 47), deserve attention.
that the naturally poor soils of England are farmed by a The use of the roller after grain-sowing seemsuukuowni here,superior class of men, and that the cultivation of then, as at least I have never scen it practised. I should as soonwell as the stock of aIl kinds kept on then, are very far in think of leaving my seed unharrowed as unrolled. Both Mr.advance of the oultivation and stock on the naturally fertile Henderson and Mr Crozier agrec in the opinion, that plant-soils. Devonshire is naturally a fertile county, Norfolk a *ag one eye of a potato for sced is a dangerous practice. Thevery poor one ; compare the present state of the two, and no latter chooses the largest tubers for seed, and "cuts then fromfurther argument will be needed: the sheep-fold bas donc it the top-end through to the butt, straight, making two piecesaIl, and until this is thoroughly understood here in this pro- of each, thus giving the secd ample substance." I don't thinkvince of Quebee, I confess I despair of sceing any real pro- much is gained by choosing the largest potatoes, but I am
gress towards profitable farmin . sure I would not risk planting less than two eyes to the set,Again, Iit is a delusive befief, that manuring or tillage, ahd I prefer a moderate sized, well shaped tuber ; but theno mattr how good, will ever bring a poor thin soi! into whole question needs deeper investigation and mote acettratepermanent fertility, unless the application of manure is 'experiments than it bas received. My friend, Mr. Barnard
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expresses himself as being thoroughly satisfied with one eye quence. What can Mr. Crozier mean by " I plough for roots
to the set, and wliere doctors dis-agree, &c. a furrow nine by len inches, p. 40 '?

Mr. Crozier thins out his mangels from 12 to 14 inches Like myself, Mr. Cruzier keps his milch.cows always in
apart ; I prefer 9 inches, as I am convinced that a thick-set the stalls, and bis reasons for so doing are generally sensible:
crop of moderate sized ioots is not only heavier, but e.,ntains " Cows with calf are apt to be abused by the other cows, and
more nutriment per acre than a thin-set crop of large roots. if thy are fresh ina milk, the less exercise they have, the
If sown by hand, Mr. Crozier recoimends the use of fron more milk they will produce, as thuy are more contented
12 to 18 pounds if mange] seed per acre, which is simply wheu in their stalls and at rest. It is a common practine
childish. Mangels, parsnips, and carrots, should invariably with many farmers to ]et their cattle run about the stack-
be soaked before sowing 1 yards ail winter through. In the spring they are in a sad

Of Hungarian grass Mr. Crozier speake very highly,as being condition fron poverty, and little can be expected from tbem
the best forage crop to stand heat. I nust warn my readers, the foilowing sutmer" p. 104. This is a very correct view
however, not to sow it as a succession crop, unless it can b of the case, and if it could be brought home to the apprehen-
got rid of before danger of frost. My late-sown Hungarian sion of our farmers, our senses would not be so shocked, as
was destroyed on the 19th September. But fodder corn they sometimes are in the Spring, by the sight of a yard full
seems to be Mr Crozier's favourite soiling crop. " I consider of wretched beasts hardly able to rise from their lairs, and
it," says he, - the most 'aluable of al on account of the whose staring coats and bare ribs show but too plainly that

great length of time we eau feed it in its green state, from
July to frost, and at the very time when in most cases grass
and ail other green feed is withered and dried. The first
crop is sown at the end of May, .nd others every two weeks
in succession until the middle of July. He gives this, eut
with a machine, mixed with meal and pulped roots, to bis
cows after being allowed to stand and ferment for 24 hours
Since his last visit to Europe Mr. Crozier no longer giv"s
boiled food to bis milch cows, though for cows intended to
produce milk for sale he still prefers it, as do I. Mr. Crosier
fiuds that fermented food causes his stock to do much better,
and that the calves are healthier and stronger ; the cows
giving less milk but more 1.utter. I don't like the fermented
food for in calf cows, and I rememnber,in 1872, Mr Cochrane.
of Eilihurst, losing a great many calves. a loss which, after
a good deal of consideration, I attributed to the uee of the
fermented food. On Mr. James Cochran's return from En.
.land the following year, this system was given up, and I be.
neve the percentage of loss was very mucl lowered in conse.

the first two months of the grass-season will be passed by
them in striving to regain the condition they have lost during
the winter. And the upshot of it ail is, that the yield of
butter per cow is eighty pounds, instead of what it really
ought to be, even on this poor soil, viz., one hundred and
sixty pounds. I don't indulge in exaggerated estimates;
thoy do nobody any good, but surcly a cow, on any decent
feed, should give four pounds of butter a week for forty
weeks of the year-onc hundred and sixty pounds in the
season. It is not, believe me, the least use endeavouring to
introduce improved stock into the country, unless the system
of feeding is improved to meet the better bred animals.
Butter gocs in at the mouth.

The chapter on grass and its Management, p. 110, should
b1e attentively studied. I an glad te find tkat I am not alone
in my opinion that the most valuable grass we have. both for
pasture and hay, is the orchard grass. The authors place it
fzr above Timothy, and the reasons they give for the prefe-
rence I quite agree with : " Any one acquainto with the
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growth of roots will sec by a glance at the illustration, *Wt it
is a plant botter fitted for pormanoncy than almost any othoir.
In addition to that it has a merit which places it far abovo
all the rest; this is the early date at which it is in a condi-
tion to be out for hay, whether sown nions or in mixtures. It
is foun)d it can bo eut between three und four weeks before
Timothy is ready." Mr. Orozier appends to this ohapter a list
of grasses ho recommends for sowing-for permanent pasture
I presume-but as the cost of the mixt-tre comes te twtentIy
fßue dollars an acre, I omit the passago.It cones to this:
TimÔthy is the slowest grower of all the grasses, and tho
most utterly unfit for pasture; Orchard Grass is the quickest
of all the grasses-barring Italian Ryegrass, whioh is unfit
for this climate -and cannot be fed down too often. (1)

Olover-hay, Mr Crozier thinks, is especially valuable for
cows or sheep. but should never be given to horses on no-
count of its dustiness i My goodness i Why every horse in
England is fed on elover.hay; it is considered far too valuable
te be given te any other stock. If it is dusty, that proves

clements of a complote food." But it is ovident that Mr. Cro-
zier's opinion is theoretical and net preotical, for, as ho says,
" I have had nothing te do with onsilage," and, further,
"the whole claim of the system, as I understand it, is that it
is used instead of fresh green fecd," which is very far fron
being the whole alaim of the patrons of the system. They
say tiat net only does ensilage cause cows to yie)ß % botter
butter than any other winter-food, but that i'e gre: advan-
tage is that it renders the seasons of "'ss importa.o te tho
farmer. It is easy te sece that, whereas making ha- requires
fine weather, ensiling oan bo carried on at almost any time.
The, chemical analysis of ensilage, on which otr author,
though generally anti-seientifio, lays some stress. may show
that ensilage containa only 6 °le of solid food (p 141), but,
as in the case of the varying qualities of swede -. of which I
have se often spoken in this Journal, I do net thi ik that che-
mists have got te the bottom of this iluestion. Mr. Crozier,
in 1881, expressed an opinion that ensilage was net being
used in England or the Channel Islands, and he was right to

tthat it has been badly made; good clover, as I have said
,before, is always worth 25 ;, more than good meadow hay
in the London market.

As te enîdaqe, I regret to say that Mr. Crozier looks upon
it as a mistake. I cannot understand why a green crop,which we know contains from 90 °O to 95 01, of water, pre.
served by the ensilage systen, can be equal te the same fod-
der from which the water has been expelled by drying, and
wbich, when mixed with roots, as we do it, contains all the

(1) Mr. Henry Stewart says ihat, when changing the feed of hiscows fron hay made fron Orchard Grass and Clover, te Timothybay of good quality, the tri-weekly churning of batter fell of fron26 lbs. to 17 lbs., and no increase of grain food that could safely begiven would restore the loss. Aise tbat the same difference bas ce-curred when changin,' from Orcbard Grass to T;mothy in pasture orsaoiling. The cost of Orchard Grass is at present S3.oo a bushel-Iubould sow two buahels of the grass and seven pounds of red clover,per acre, after the grain is harrowed in, and- cover with a bush.barrow; followed by a relier. A. it. J. F.

a certain extent; but what would ho say now ? There are
more than 600 siloes in England alone : the Channel Islands
(Guernsey, Jersey, &o.) keep their cattle out all the winter,
in the day tinte et least, and their castom ofgrowing parsnips,
which reqnire no storing, but can be dug every day in that
mild climnate, rendors then independent of root-houses or
siloes. See p. , of this number.

I have received a Guernsey bul fron the Hon. J. J.
Abbott. I don't intend te mention the price, but I append
his pedigree &o.
No 925. -Sire...Rufus, by Presio of Préel,571, imported.

Dam...Rouqe1e 2nd of St.Andrews,896,imported.
* Dropped ... 23rd Manch 1884.

Rufus is a very well grown animal, remarkably good in
every point, and, allowirig for age, the pictue of his sire, who
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was the finest Guernsey bull I ever saw. I have, already, lity and ndaptability to this climate. I shall report his
about 20 subscribers among the ncighbouring farners -quite suecess. (1)
as nany as I intend to take the first year. I expect he wilil Mahonng Couny, 0., Dec. 15. M. MILTON.
inake a great alteration in the stock of the district.

Not nuch doing on the farm, except drawing dung fion
Uic village. Ronds ail ic ;snow ail gone ; good skating on
pools forncd, I aan orry tu say, on ny Lucerne. The wiil
be terrible damage donc to the gra>sý where the land lies flat.
and, dreading a bad hay crop, I an feeding my cattle largely
on oat-straw. They don't fili off mnucli in their milk. if at
ail, but the carrots and mixed meal will account for that.

Two Berkshire sows arrived, of the Dawes' stock. Small
for their supposed age, but doing well and very handsome.
The College opens, after the Xmas holidays, on the 16th, and
I ami glad of it, as I have had a dull, lazy month to get
through.

ARTHUR I. JENNEa FUST.

OUR ENGEAVINGS.

Plans of barn for a sixty acre farm of ricl land

Elev.tion of barn.

Elevation of bouse to cost from $800 to $1000.

A BARN FOR SIXTY ACRES.
EDs. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN-Will you give a plan fora

barn to accouiodate a sixty-aare Ohio river-bottom faru, to
bie buiît on a liiside, tha bascttent to have a silo and roomn
to tecoinuodate 25 ows, 4 lores, 25 sheep, with such dry
feed as hay and grain, but no roots ? F. C.

Marshall County, W. Va.
As we have frequent inquiries of a similar character, or

more or less resembling this one, and as the information
sought is of nuei gencral interest, we give the answer some-
what in detail.

Before adopting a plan, it is necessary to ascertain what
crops and their aimount the barn must contain. We suppose
tia river-bottoui to bc quite productive, that a full estimate
must be allowed for the erops it grows, and that the animais
named wili have ail the food from it which they will require.
They should have about enough to carry them through six
months, with dry fodder, grain and ensilage, and for the other
six months they wiil be fed largely in pasture. At this rate,
each cow should have about one ton a month of ensilage, or

Fig. 1.

six tons in ail, or 150 tons for the 25 cows. If they are fed
Englhsh Gooseberries. one-fifth iay, they will require of this fodder about 10 tons

in ail. The horses, being fed mostly oi hay, will consume
Ens. COUNTRY GENTEMN -These gencrailly do not about 3 tons caeh,or 12 tons. The 25 sheep will require about

succeed weil during our hot, dry summer. suffering from ten tons, more or less; and ail these supplies will vary with
mildew, and shortly degenerating Mr. Rç.bert Hunter, .n their sire, large animais catin« as much more on an average
enthusias.tic amateur fruit grower. and neighbor of mine, lias than smal ones as they cxced theim in weight. The grain
htd good success with them, and every season produces some to be fed to ail tlhese animais wili vary much with various con-
excellent fruit, in size and quaiity equailing wlhat are pro- ditions and circumstances. If cach of the horses have four
duced in their home on the other side the Atlantic. He quarts twice a daythey will consumein thesix montis 180
grows them on a clayey, cool soi]; keeps the plants open in j bushelis; and barn-roon shouild therefore be provided for six
the centre 1-y pruning When they start into growth in the tons of unthrcshed straw. If each cow has two quarts daily,
sprin, he imndiatcly dibuds, to prevent them from getting the 25 will consutme 280 btshels, or nine tons of unthreshcd
too dense, and thereby admits a frce circulati..n of air throuah straw. The shcep should have one quarter as much. Bar-
t.hem. he also mulches heavily during summer. With this lcy straw will occupy less room than oat; we give a fill
treatment he ha' good success in freedonm from mildew. average which may be varied.

The varicties .3lr. Hunter has been moet successfui Bringing these estimate.s together, the amounts wili be the
with are : Whitcsmith. a large fruiting. white variety ; the following. omitting the 150 tons of ensil.1ge:
surface of tht- fruit downy ; ofexcellent flavor, and an abun-
dant bearer. (1, th finest crôp of gooseberrirs I crer Q.sA wAS growing in the

RIed Warrington, a pendulous growine, late variety; fruit garden of the laite Judge nlltnd. at Sainte-Marie de Monnoir, inrndai W arigthicka indu s ;anexcellet srct ;fruit 1855. The" were one h'undrtd bnhes, Ail laden with frait of th.-t:nd. hziry and thick 4Linn<,i ; an cxceil-n:. si-t.'e.: flairour. -All of oie kind, unfortunateVy. AS the ripened al
Early Sulphur, an erect growin so-rt . hairy. bri-ht yil!ow, . t.,gpthr whicb wa< a bore. I bouild think Yr Martin. of Dorchester

ibn *kioncd fruit: r-y 'WeCL Streti. Mdntreal, tels me- that with a thick coat of casu-a2hes in
i rnmonr-.preading brmnches; fruit snall, round. =un, and heavy mnlchug w:uh row d.ngz in summer, lhe hi.

r alwaiys suceedrd in avorid:ng mildew, the great pest of gooseberry1-ail, dar- ued. ,f aood anolify. in thks elimste. The -ainte.Mane soil was appareali. a bottishlie =de, thq faîl, an impou-ation efa zcod many of shad giraret. facing. as nearly s I can recollec, doe sruih
c4ber leading Engsh varncue, intending to- test their qua- A R J. F.
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Hay for cows ....... ... ........ 10 tonq
Hay for horses................ 12
Hay for sheep......... ............... 10
Jnithreshed straw, horses ...... .. ... 6
Unthreshed straw. cows .... .. 9
Ulnthreshed straw. sheep............ 2ý

Making in all...........,4 tons in space.

The space required for the 150 tons of ensilage. allowing
40 cubie feet for a ton, would be nearly 6,000 cubie foet,
which would be the contents of a silo 12 feet wide, 21 feet
deep, and 40 feet long. The accompanying plan, 40 by 78
feet, would therefore provide space for the animals and their
fond, fig. 1. The sheep pens, if not entirely separate, may

FECO PASSAaE

12Xt20 1 1 jff fI
MANURE ALLEY

SILO 11111111 1HI
Ou esneam MM uhm OMasM

Fig. 2.

extend along the lower side of the building, as shown by the
dotted lines, and if 10 feet wide, 65feet long and 7 feet high,
will accomnmodate 25 animai. A portion of this space may.
if desired, be an open yard.

The silo is about 12 by 40 feet, and is 12 feet deep. It is
divided inte two parts, foi the convenience of separate filling ;
and if the basement is 9 feet high, it will rise 3 feet about
the barn floor when filled and settled. To secure this height.
its walls should be at least 6 feet above the barn floor, to al-
low for settling. A small door, on a level with the floor,
will allow the passage of the chopped fodder from the ma.
chine on the floor into thc silo, until 9 feet in depth is filled,

Fig 3.

'I.

Fig. 6.

after rhich the carrier (provided by the Ross and others of
the bet manufacturers) will convey it several feet higher, as
may be required. The_ walls of the silo in the basement
mav be solid masonry, and the portion above ofstrongwooden
frane, wcll planked. A floor over the silo, may be about 10
feet above the barn floor.

An important aim in this design in to place the bottom of
the silo on the same level as the cow stables, so that the feed
may be easily carried on a wheelbarrow with a large box, di-
rectly to the animals. Doors must therefore be made into
each apartient of the silo, to bc strongly closed with plank
doors, which may be opened as soon as the feeding com.
niences. It is hardly necessary to remark that the inner faces
of these doors, as well as the inner face of the upper or wood-
en part of the silo, must be even with the inner face of the
stone walls, so that the plank cover may fit as it descends.

Rather more width is given to the passages in the stables
than is usual, as crowded space is a perpetual annoyance thnt
is never outgrown. The cattle stalls are 3: feet wide, and
the central alley 10 feet wide, to allow a wagon or cart to be
backed into it every morning for the removal of the manure,

"FED PASSAGE

MANI]RE WAY

Fig. 4.

which uiay then be drawn directly to the land where it is to
be applied, and thus save the labor of a single transfer. If
the straw and hay, as well as the cornstalks, are chopped
short, the manure will be at once ready for spreading, with
none of the inconvenience of long, fibrous matter. The bore
stalls are 5 feet wide. They are placed towards the outer and
dryer part of the basement, H H H H. If preferred, space
for them may be taken above,and the barn be 10 feet shorter,
with higher posta.

The plan which we give requires two separate passages for
feeding the animais, and supplies must be drawn at the same
time for both divisions of the silo. The plan may be modified
so that the cows are all fed from the central passage, and
from only one division at a time, giving less exposure to the
ensilage as it is consumed. fig. 2. The manure, in this case,
must be all carried out with a wheelbarrow.

BARN riocR
4.0 X 25

HAI. 50 TONS
4.2 30

Fig. 5.

For many of the minor details for constructing silos, the
reader is referred to the illustrated article on p. 558, in the
Comrîr GENTLEMN for July 2, 1884.
. The plan of the upper portion of the barn requires but
little explanation, fig. 3. ill but the granary is occupied
with hay and unthreshed grain, and thespace beside the gra-
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nary, and that above the silo, will be lîrge enough to reccive Accordingly. the 60 cows itid heifers in the înilking compe-
the 50 tons, and leave an ample barn-floor 25 feet wide, t*îion wcre dean milLA to tie satisfaction of thc stewards on
which will afford space for the stalk-cutter, tread power, rooni Tusday night, nd the milk yielded by cach at the inorning
for drawing in stalks, and for other purposes. The liay is and evening milkings on Wednesday ivas weiglîd and then
easily deposited in the bay, 40 feet wide, with a horse-fork ,uljcct-d to ehemical analysis. 'fi judgcs, Dr. Vocleker,
and carrier, and in winter fed to the animals through shoots. F. R. S., NIr G. F. Rouaicu, and Ir. 1. C. isdall. passed
If more space is desired, it may be had by a loft directly thiirjudguient by a ,cale of points, taking to consideration
over the barn floor, supported on timber specially placed for the (uality or wciglit of ilk, tie quality of'Uic milk as re-
the purpose. presentcd by the perccntage of 8ouds and offats, and the tine

If the plan is adopted vhieh plue , the fecding passage at which bas clapsed in c case silice calving ont- point being
the middle, between the rows of cov stalks, a vettilator about gaincd for cach ten days of thc miking period. ilese resuits
two feet square may extend upwards througi the roof, passing oîactual performance arc cîirely ut variance witi thc pre-
up at a point between the barn fluor and the large bay. It has vious awards in tic several classes, made according to tic
side-doors at different ieights for throwinig down hay. These standard of ment by inspection. Thus, ofthc purc.brcd Short-
doors open downwards, and when not in actual usc are but. lorns the firbt and second prize nnlkers, together with tli
toned up to prevent the vapor from the stalls fron entering reserve cow, arc those sioisi by Mr. 1. N. Edwards. of St.
the lay, «fig. 4. If, however, the other plan is adopred, the Albans, wvlc wcre lî witlîuu mention in tic pnize lisî of
ventilators are placed over the feeding alleys on eaci side, and the ispction judges, and in milking tlîy beat the champion
after going up to the roof, pass slanting immediately under Slortlorn, Mr Louis Ponsouîby's Leila. Of Shortlorns iot
the roof to the ventilating ehimney at the peak of ihc barn. cligible for Uic lierd book thc be:t milker is Red Cherry, a
Down these ventilators the hay is thrown thirugh openings cow slown hy ir. Joseph Piillipý, of Pet2rborougli. Sie is
at different leights below the roof, shown on a diminished also the winner of the champion prize as best milkcr of ail
scale in fig. 5. The one on the upper side passes through thc the brceds in thc show. Yet tic inspection judges did not
granary and occupies the place of a small bin. the lower open- give her even a coinuiendatîon, tîough they highly commen-
ingr for throwing down lay being seven feet above the floor at ded a nuiuîbtr of ot)er animais in lier elass. The third best
the top of the granary. milkcr is Mr. Màioali Walker's Cherry, also witliout notice

The cost of such a barn, with unplaned boarding (lhcavily in the inspection prize list. Only the second prize 1iiilkcr
waslhed with petroleum). would be fron 81,200 to 81,500 has been lonored ii the prize list-amely. Mr. Abraîam
If planed and p:inted, the lumîber would require a better Stansfield's first prize Una Il.
quality, and the cost would probably be 81,600 to Si 800. Among the Jerseys and Guernîscys he bcst milkcr is Mr.
With superficial worknanship, the cost night be less, with Glyncrs Guernsey cow GenUe, wlicliad the scond prize
greater expense for repairs. &c.. in the end. in the inspection judging; fli second bcst milker i. Mr.

For a farm of the moderate size mentioned, a two-horse Frcdcrick S. Champions Jersey cow Dicless 2d, which took
tread power will be large enough for euttinîg the stalks, two nothing in thi otler h5 t and the third bcsî nilkcr is 3r.
horses of the four being emiployed to run the cutting machine. W. Arkwriglît's Jcrsty eow Lilin, which was Similarly with-
while the other two are drawing them froi the field. For a out lionor by flic test (if apparance. 0f other breeds and
larger farm and herd, a small stean engine would be required. crosses, thc best iiker is Captîin Welsii cow Duchoss
The two-hor-e cutter, of the best construction. would eut of Carnarvon, which lîad been adjudged by inspection to thc
fifteen tons in a day. higliest place ;ic second best is Mr. Thoias Birdsey's

The land required to feed the-e animais, if fertile and well Slioriliorn aid Ayr-,hire cross, fiat had bect iidily cora
cultivated, would be not far from the followinîg: tiîndcd; and ii- tiird best mîlker is )r. George Fennes

Meadow, for 32 tons of hay........ ...... 15 acres. Ayrlirc cow Lady Liîidsuy, wîiih lîad bera ajidgcd n
Corn fodder for 1 O ton, green....... . 8 ditinetion in her class. I îs. of course, possible tlit some
Grain, oats, barlcy and corn, 500 î,uaî , 10 of' th,: animais wlîicli Iiad bcen placed lîiih in thc prize list

cby inspection 6nig0t have distinguiled tleîisclvs in thec
33 îtilkinw competitioild they been in full profit, but the far -

Tis Iaves '.7 acrcs for pasturage. lt would require guod lacy ou adjudicating the dami ielrit of anima, at thoutr nin
farming on rich land 10 pruduce tic full atîmount of these trial is d ikstrat on te general fawilure of cows whie,
cro'is. but in fývorable scasuns te aîount, would be exceedcu. havng won pizes f ni the inspecuon judges, dd copek,-

F. R S.,l or G. Fed. oumiNu, n r. s. . Tsa ll pacsed

Corn fodder would oten yild more in green tons an pising t csidi
estiniate. and whatcver is left aftcr filliig flic sio, if weil cu- fprces e isi btpentae of srlidan of its, ndd oteis
red, %vill bc uscul wlcn choptd a fourtlî or liai f an inch ùf thic sac kid in he s.acie lird under hli one fitedinig
loti-, fir dry food ini coîîoegtion wiained for wc hear of tn Jhrcy yimldiiig rio ess triod £40 woru of

Tic aounant <f oud rcquircd for tle aimaîl, wil vary con-n ilkî btwa n c elf a d cenir, wilc anoter under the ane
sidpraby with thir >iz, and with the eeonony excrcîstd i ou treat wactit gives thu evealf tiat value. And it i ony by
feedini anîd dt, t wt have in.de .rc rtier antended a daily record of fit by ,ilns produce o c c idvidual r nieb hal
as a guide in modifyiîg theie cording tu circuni.stnces -te, on a dairy fdrih toat d.tihfta can b e Seectd for the brcdit g

ofbul and heier calves certin to perpe uate rich milkin.

Thc MiIking Trials at Londlon. propetties.
Quantity of nîilk yieldtd was theicniost iniportant point,Tii Ciiii ioii ('oit, a Shorthu n. noti d by ta e sw ilkicwe judwc ; nexnt, e quality iz that isilk;

Wc clip tic oowing accOunt uOf the u ngtriails at ic and then, t c durtion o ti milkgin, heriod. The champion
recent Lundon DairS Show fhrontr, Mr L P op bs ea. Shohorns no

l'~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ lig Stinotn fatte wrra h hwwr lile for. theher bok hebes mlke i Red Cherry, a hronwiou

Spedigree bas b--ri in inilk r five ntis lier daks iik in
adea on Fniduy, as of l ti- ir ws defirabe t detrinina ine 1 etrd et

1 tw m ik is rwanhWaksCey, also.7 withou noting123 pr ceo

wlîiuli animna are of highest value iii thc production of nîiik toth solids and 3.2 per cent. of fath e. Gly s i-si prize

1 Thi, wonm)d ruit the fîîrnis ,Aong the CoJticoke erseys &c hyht-.îij b. en iii ile rvyi ?noth s. ave only 20
A i J.GF lbs., of nilk, bu f sit rehss hat i conians i4.ze
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per cent. of total solids and 6.28 per cent. of fat. Mr. Chan- are generally bred by those who reside near commons or
pion's second prize Jersey, in milk for only ý i aonth. gave waste land. Large numbers are so bred in Ireland, in Ct.m-
36 Ibs. of inilk. with 13.52 per cent. of siids and 3.76 per verland, and in the a districts of Eastern England.
cent. of fat. Captain Ross's first prize Welch cow, in milk The young gosings, when the fields arc clear of the crops,
only one inonth. gave 46 Ibs. ni' iilk; and Mr. Thomas Bird- are allowed to wander about during the day, when the wea-
sey s second prize Short-Hori and Ayrshire cross, in milk ther is at ail fine, and they are gener.illy placed under the care
three weeks, gave 37¾ lbs. of milk Mr. Walter Gilbey's fine of a lad, so as to prevent their wandering away too far and
Dutch cow, with a iost rumarkably d-veloped udder yielded over-running theiselves. This is nccessary, as they are invete-
at her two milkings in the day no les- than 52ý lbs. of milk, rate wanderers and inquisitive to the last degree, so that
but this of the poorest quality of any tried, containing under unless they are fenced in or watchethey go ail over the place.
2 per cent. of fat. But a lad eau easily keep a big flock in order and bring them

At the butter-making contest only four dairymaids coin home at night. Before going out in the norning, they have
peted. The first prize was won by irs Holmîes, of Sund- a feed of barley-meai made into.a paste, and at night another
ridge-park Fari, Bromicy. Kent, the secon by her daugh. feed, but this time of whole oats steeped in water. This,
ter. Miss Fanny Holies, who was not quite so expert in salt- with cut grass, cabbage leaves, turnip tops, or other green
ing the butter; and the third by Mrq. G. Green, of Avon stnff of i similar nature, is ail they nced in the way of food.
Dairy, Ringwood, Hants. The l.ord Mayor's champion prize And, as for water, if there is a pond available, that will do,
for the best fresh butter made in the United Kingdom is or a simall stream can be dammed up to form a bathing place.
awarded to Mr Thomas Mercer of Balderstone, Blackburn. If neither of these can be obtained, then a tub sunk in the
No decision had been cone to last night by the judges of ground and kept supplied with lean water is made to answer
centrifugai cream separators; but it is understood that while the purpose.
the Laval machine of D. Hald & Co , of Wilson-street, Fins- At night the goslings are kept under cover, and an empty
bury, driven by a one-horse power steam engine, claims merit barn, a dry shed, or a large out-house littered with straw is
for simuplicity, the Danish machine of the Aylesbury Dairy best. In bad weather they are not allowed out at ail, and for
Company, St. Petersburgh-place, Bayswater, driven by horse a month or five weeks previous to the time of killing they are
power, hma effected the separation so perfectly as to leave a kept indoors altogether. They are thon fed three or four
much lower percentage of cream in the skimmed milk. 1 times a day, first in the morning with barley-meal and maize-

incal made into a paste. and with soaked oats or boiled rice
THE POULTRY-YARD. at other times for a change. Only as much as they ent readily

GoSINGS FOR MARKFT. is given, and none is ever left standing. The water supplied
Eds Cmmtry Gent lenian- The goose soens te be a favo- is very limited; not sufficient for them to wash in. Geese are

rite fowl for 0- table ail over the world It is not indigenous different to other fowls in one respect, and thiat is they never
to any one country or continent We have, bcside the Emden thrive or fatten if put into separate compartments. They ap-
and the Touloue, Chinese, Egyptian, Canadian and Sebas- pear to eiierable without conpany, and if separated, ins-
topol geese, representing every continent save that of Aus- tead of getting fatter, actually pine away. This is a needful
tralia. But, with the F glish-speaking race, the goose ap- hint in order to prevent a mistake bemîg mnade, e.specially as
pears te be especially a favorite, and of no place more th.an I ai strongly b favor of putting fowls into separate cages te

- England is thi trae. As there are so nany custons which flatten. Sotie birds, it wili be notcd, fatten more rapidly than
, found their origin in this country, now carried over the seas oth- rs, and when the process has gone on for threc weeks,

by sons and daughters wlo still love the old home, or by their careful watch shouid be kept upoi the birds to note when
descendants, who follow thses customs, perhaps witbout re- they are ripe for killing. This is best known by the state of

i card te their origin, I nay give some particulars as to the their appetites. As soon as they are as fat as they wili be, the
ways in which geese are fattened. desire for food begins to slacken, and thon it is that they
At the present season of the year, large numbers of young should be dispatched or they wib lose flesh instead of gaining

geese are offered for sale in nearly every market town, and at it. We have known gosängs fed up to fifteen and eigltecn
reasonable price. These have been sold by the breeders and pound. in weigit; but these have been exceptional ones, and

î dealers, the former having in many cases no accommodation a dozon pounds is nearer the mark. Ail must not be expected
for fatteninîg, and there are mîany farier, who purchase these to turn out exactly the same. To go on feedng, therofore, in
young nling, in preference te breedinig them. They can now expectation of increasing the weight after the fowl has shown
be put out on the fields after the crops are gathered, and will the symîîptoms already mentioned. would be playing at a los-
forage for theiîselves almost entirely. In Norfolk and the ing gate. As soon as the birds are found to be properly fat-

4 adjacent counties, very large numbers arc kept, and I have tened, they are disposed of or killed forthwith. As a rule,
often been interested in riding through the country there to the latter is found the botter plan, as geese, or any fattencd
sec the fiocks of gce and turkeys on fields and commons, in fowls, lose flesh rapidly when driven about or packed in bas-
alnost every viliige or hamlet They are found by the far hets It is aiso found preferable to send thora to mark-et plue-
mers te be a considerable source of profit, and the vast num- ked. for the feathors are vali-ible. and also because a nicely
bers of the figutres given which are sent to London every year plucked goose realizes more than one net plucked.
about Christinastide, would astonish those who are noc Where this fatteniug systen is regularly carried on year
vers'tnt with the facts of the case. Il these counties the far- by year, arrangements are often made between the breeders
mers usually breed their own bird;. but there are many who ' and fatteners for a supply. But this cau only be where the
buy go>lings at ton or twelve weeks old, aid simply f£lten best kind is bred I thnk the grey variety is the best, as it
them for the market. By this means the farnier can make fattens more readily than ihe others. In selecting birds to
bis land profitable after the crops are g.îthcrcd, and the geese be so fed up, it is wise to pick ail healthy looking ones-
do it an immense amount of good. The birds so purchased those with big trames capable of supporting a lot of flesh.

I4ven if they look lanky and thin, those are conditions whichfo Atogeither. 1 am sure ara rigt in eioosing ,he Gun-rases ean soon be altcred. and it is found that they fatten muchfor crossieg -111l the Cîîoadian cow. ()u riche. soil, 1 ama equalv botrta id hc r tutdo mifrte oe
suire that the Shorthorn is the animal for that Pirpose. .- -btter than birds which arc stunted or small, for they never

A. R. J. F. grow to auy size, though they may eat as much as the others.
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and as size has all to (o with the question of price realized
when they arc fatteaed, hence the importance of choosing
large-framed goaling. at first. il

l--,Englail/, Oi/ 10 ST EPHEN BEALE.

SWEET ENSILAGE."
EDs COUNTity GEtNTIAIN --The experimîtents with en-

silage, made at Iloughton Fari, and reported in the Cous-
Tiv GYNTLEMN of Oct. 10th, were suggested by the ile-
ory of MIr. Georue Fry of England, and that of Dr. Mile,
wlich followed it Theyvere cunducted in accordance with
the directions given by Mir. Fry 'TPhe very foundation of the
theory is the destruction of the bitetria of fermentation by
the heat, gencrated in the 'process. Hoth gentlemen are
on record as stating that a temperature of 115Q to
140' is sufficient Ibr this. The rouIts of ny observations,
which are not " assumed'' a- Dr Miles intimates, were de.
cidedly to the contrary 'hie fact. given in ny article in the
Cors¶itY GENTLEMAN were presented on their ierits, and
I have no reason to withdraw thet by reason of any criticism
offered.

The experimeitsi were not undertaken in support of any
theory," nor from prejudical motives, and they were motie

extensive and. I believe, equally as accurate as any that have
been reported in this country in support of the theory that
bacteria vill accomplish their own destructicn by the heat of'
the, fermentation which they produce. I do not propose to
discuss Dr. Miles.'eriticism of my methods. The fact remains
that a temperature of 1200, 1300 or 140' F. did not kill
the bacteria or prevent their dtvelopment.

WINTUROP E STONE, d[ouiîoinvile, N. 1 , Oct. 30

A louse costmug $800 to $1,000.
The form of this house, whicb is nearly an exact squa;ire,

having no winigs, -Ls " or re-entrant angles, is that which
undoubtedly admits of the larg,ît av.alable room at the lowest
cost. The whole plan, in fact, has been based on the principle
of cconomy and simplcity, to whieb al the details have been
nade to conform. The finish i. necessarily of the plainest
description, and there is no attempt at enbellishient. Never-
theless the result is not unsatisfactory, ever. a: regards the
external appearance of the hou:e; and the plan, while here
given in what inay be elied itk lowest terms, is such as
admits of indefinite 1 xpansion and increase, as regards dimen-
sions, quality and cot.

It is the vork of Mr J. P. C. Steddom, of Webster, Ind.,
and received the second prize in the NIECHANI:AL News
louse Plan Competition, for iouses costing front 8500 Io

S1,500. The height of ceiling on the first floor is 9 feet.
This floor contains a parlor. I, kitchen and living room, Il,
bed-room, 111, hall. IV, pantry, V, and two closets, 00.
Thitithie, are nlaced in the flue in the kitchen 2 feet below
the celing, and through the partition between bed-room and
parlor A stove can be placed in thc parlor and the heat
conveyed through the partition to the bed-room

The second story ceilings are 8 feet high. There are on
this floor three bed rooms, 1,1,1, four closets, II.II.II,II,rnd
two halls, 111,111 Thie stairs may be cither open or enclosed,
the former being decidedly preferable.

The cellar walls, which are of stone laid in lime mortar,
are 18 inches thick and 61 feet high. The chiminey is started
on a stone foundation level with the celiar floor. The verandah
pillars are of brick ; the plastering two coats of brown mortar

(1) <;ren geese are best fe*d on nats alone The older ones are
often fastened to the floor with tin tacks passed through the web
btcwe-P the toeo. The " ptiés de 'érigord - arc mnade fromn goose-
liver swollen by btat and n'oistut-in oilb-r words, diseased.

A. R. .1. F.

a-nd one white wash or scum coat. Tie fiamie is of either
hard wood or pine, al outside studding extending from silis
to flaîts. Tie outer walls are finished outside with lap siding
and intside with inch lumber furred with laths and plastered.

The floors are of cominon pine, tongued and grooved and
driven up in paint. 'l'le inside wood-work is plainly fInished
with seasoned pine. The window frames are of the " skeloton
box " variety, which is found serviceable and le-s expensive
than the ordinary box frame. The verandah roof is of tin,and
that of the house best pine shingles laid on laths 14 by 2
itches, placed ài inches between centres.

The author of this plaît say of it: " It may be objected to
on account of its plainness, or lack of style, but, the idea has
been to get a house large enough and convenient for a good-
sized family, with the money. Sueh a house I built here
last season for a small farmer. who is well pleased with it."

We should add that the figures given us by the builder are
even below the suiallest sv-n($800)whicl we have naned,but
we have preferred to make due allowance for ligher cost of
mnaterial and labor in other localities. Any additional em-
bellishiment would of course cause an incrcased outlay.

Leffel's House Plans.
We are in receipt of a copy of this work, just published by

dJames Leffel & Co., 110, Liberty St., New York. It is a
volume of more than 200 pages, containing upwards of 150
illu.trations. It comprises elevations and plans, with descrip-
tions, of forty houses costing fron $500 to $3,000, and
adapited to fanilies having good taste and moderate means.
The book is printed on leavy paper ofthe best qualtty, with
clean type and illustrations, and handsonely bound in cloth,
with blue and gold cover.

It is designed to incet the wants of that larg.. number of
persons who have but a limited amount of money at their
eotmimiid, and in building a home wish te use it to the best
advantage. Many such cannot afford to buy expensive archi-
tectural works whieb, moreover, deal miinly with a costly
class of houses.

Mechaiics, clerks, salaried men, wor'--uac? of every callinte.
carpenters and builders in cities, towns and vilages, will find
this book a useful aid, worth nany times its cost in the in-
formation and practical suggestions whicl it gives.

The book is se',t by mai!, postage paid by the publisher, to
any part of the United States or Canada on receipt of the
price, $2 00. It vill doubtless command a large sale, being
of a Fractical character and suited to the wants of those who
cannot afford to enply professional arcnitccts, and yet wish
for such aid and counsel as are given in this work.

SOURCES OF FERTILIZERS.
A recently issued bulletin by Prof. Geo. H Cook, of the

New-Jerey Experiment Station, contains in condensed form
so distinct an expilanation of the gources of lte most valuable
portion of commercial fertilizers, that we insert this Fortion
of the bulletin for the benefit of such of our readers as are in-
terested in the subject:

For many years past an active search bas been maintainid
for new sources of fertilizer supplies. Nearly every crude
product which contains any noticeable percentage of cither
nitrogen, phosphorie acid, or potash, is now carefully savde,
and when mixed with other necessairy material generally re-
tailed as a complete manure. Many of these waste products
are of great agricultural value; a few are almost worthless,
either because they do not dccay rapidly, or because they
contain substances proved to be plant poisons.

This bulletin is intended to give information regarding the
sources, chemical composition and retail prices of the supplies
which are used by reputable fertilizer manufacturers.
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NITRoGEN -Nitrate of soda, sulphate of ainmonia, and siderable quantities fron this source. Its price however is
dried blood, are valucd etmmtiercially on their percentage of too high to allow it te compate for agricultural uses with the
nitrogen alone. Dried flesh, dried fish. and tank., are re- products fron the Prussiau mines at Stassfurt.
garded chiefly as sources of nitrogen, but als&, contain conside- The grades of salts exported by these mines are: Kainit-

1 rable quantities of phosphorie acid. Cotton-seed meal and with fromte twelve te thirteen per cent., sulphate of potashi
similar products, in addition to several per c t. of both ni- with twenty-three to twenty five per cent.. and muriate of
trogen and phosphiorie acid, furnish snall amounts of potash; potahili ivitlh fifty pcr cent. and more of actual potash.
as this potash is insoluble in water it is gene. ally o-erlookcd When nitrate of soda, sulphate of ammoneia, dried b ood
in analyses made for the fertilizer trade. and similar nitrogenous matters are mixed with superphos-

Nitrate of soda is wined and purified in the -ainless regions phates and potasih salts, a conplete fertilizer is forned which
of the Pacifie coast of South America. It is used in complete (1) contains all the chemical elcieets known te exist in stable
fertilizers, and to a limited extent, in a unmixed state, r a manure.
top dressing for graia and gras. Repeated trials by farmers and market gardeners, in some

Sulphate of ammonia eau be obtained in paying quantities cases embracing a period -f eight or ten years, have proven
wherever bituminous coal is distilled, either for illuminating the high agricultural value of these fertilizers. Some market
gas or for coke, and wherever bones are inanufatctured into gardeners now use such fertilizers exclusively, instend of buy-
bone black. The diomestie supply is drawn principally fromi ing manures at the stables of street car comîpanies. This state-
the large ci:ies in our Easterni and Western States. (1) ment is net iuttnded te excuse the careless manner in whieh

Dried blood,aimmonite and tankage are produtts from abat barnyard imanure is gencrally ,aved. Its aim is solely to show
toirs and pork packing establishments. The amn-nite from that when the farin supply i, exhausted it is better te pur-
South America consists mainly of dried wastesfron the man- chase concentrated fertilizers than te pay high prices for

Fufacture of Liebig's Seef Extracts, and similar products. freighting, carting, and spreading the bulky manures bouglt
Dried fish is the pomace from the fish cil presses now so at distant stables (2)

numerous along the Atlantic coast. Prosperous and thoughtful farniers are well aware of this
Cotton seed maeal as its name indicateg, comes at present faet, and those who have conducted carefully planned field

froi the Southern cotton belt ; but as seon as its value as experiments on their own farms are most favorably impresscd
stock food is generally recognized it will disappear from the with these concentrpted fertilizers, particularly when they
fertilizer market. have found that a single element of plant food, for instance

iThe supply of the very rich Peruvian gvano, formerly one potash, is ihe only thing which :hey need te buy for a certain
of the leading sources of nitrogen. is now said te be nearly s- crop. (Bosh ! A. R J. F.i Such men arc net in the habit

-bausted. cither of asking advice frein others. as te wYhat their own
Pr>osrnontIc AcID.-The chief sources of phosphorie acid fields require. or of laying any weight on the statement that4are bone ash from South America, spent bone black froi artificial fertilizers vill exhaust their farms.

tgar refineries, guanos froi islands in the Carribean Sea, The bulletiu froin which the above statemnents are quoted.
and from portions of the coast of Feru, the mineral apatite gives the analyws of a large number of fertilizer.i offered in
from Canada and phosphate rock from South Carolina. market, in which it is interesting te observe how near the

When fiuely ground and treated with oil of vitriol, any compoiiion guarantecd by the n.ioufacturers accord. with
Ïone of the above materials yields a superphosphate rich in the results obtained by analysis; and alse the slight variatiou

phosphoric acid but frec from nitrogen and potash. (2) of the real market value thus obtaincd, fromn the prices at
Bone ash and boue black superphosphates, when properly which th y are ·old. The iiiferior and worthless stuff forai-

made, arc fine dry products with seventeen per -cent, and erly offered in tihe several States where stations for analysis
more of soluble, and traces efinsoluble phosphoric acid. These have since been established, have thus been driven) from
superphosphates do net change or revert if stored under the market, and these stations have conferred an immense
shelter. benefit on the fariners who puich ise commercial manures.

Excellent superphosphates can also be made froi Cana- Prof. Cook gives thre following as the cost of the different
lian apatite and South Carolina rock. Frequently, howeve' fertilizers, as obtained frein the average prices of the manu-
a considerable portion of their phosphorie acid is insoluble facturers in 1884, whichi are 14 per cent. lower than 1883:
in water, and under certain conditions and limitations the Cost per lb.
Slonger such superphosphates are stored the lower their per- Nitrogen fren nitrate of soda ............... ... 16 9o.
centage of' soluble acids becomes. Of this insoluble phosphorie Nitrogen from sulphate of anmonia ....... ........... .. 17.1
aoid a certain amount can be dissolved in a solution of ci- Nitrogen from dried blood .... ......... ..... ......... 18 3

rtrate of amnonia; te this the name reverted phosphorie acid Nitrogen froin amiounite and tankage ....... ........... 15.8
has becen applied. Soluble phosphorie acid from bonc black ............ 7 3

Although opinions differ, it is but flair te state that many Soluble p'osphoric acid froin S. C rock .. ... . . 86
regard soluble and reverted phospliorie acid equally valuable lieverted phosphorie acid fron bone black...... .. 6 7

1both fromt the comm reial and agricultural stand-point. Iteverted phosphorie acid froi S. C. rock ............. 7
German fariers, on the other hand, buy soluble phosphorie Insoluble phosphoric acid from bone black.......... ... 2 9
acid only, and refuse te pay for that which do-:. nnt dissolve Insoluble phosphorie acid fron S. C. rock..... ... 1 9
in water. Potash from high grade sulphate ........ ............. . 7 2

POTASR.-Potash was formerly obtained entirely from Plotash from kainit...................... ...... ,.-.4.
wood ashes, and Canada still farnishes the market with con- Potash fron Muriate (3) ................. ..... ...... . 3 7

(1) Here, at Sorel, ail ihe niamnniacal water is wasted, the plani 11, Potash is hardly ever wanted on heavy land A. fi. .1. F.
for the conversion of thre carbouate into the sulphate being coun*- (2 Fond as I am of arti6cial nanures, I am sure no gardener will
dered too costly for se small a concera as our gas-works ever neglect a copious use of dung. wili all its mechanical effects.

A. R. J. F. withouit paying dearly for his fol'y. It es the dung that causes
(2) For mangels and for cereals, add fron 120 Ibs to 200 lbs of the so rapid vegelation in our market-gardens. A. R. J. F.

suphate of ammonia, or from 150 lbs. to 220 lb., of nitrate of soda (31 Expense of manuring one acre of wbeat. then, would be : fort y
te the euperphospbate Complete mainures are generally humbug. Ibs. of nitrogen at 17c (sulph. am ) $6.80 . 30 lbs. soluble phos. as.

A. R . F. Carolina rock) at 8 5-$2.55: in all $9 35 A R I. F.
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VICR's ILLUSTnATEI) NiAAZINE for Decemsber, just re- servation ofmaize The Agrieultunst summarize8 Mr. Wood's
ceived, is unu-ually interesting. Besides the uual boautiful observations at Mertn with regard to maize, as follows:
colored plate, which in this issue is a group of double Dah- le found flat onC acre of innize out green weighed 28
lias. there are forty pages of just such reading as those inte- tons, and produced 26 tons of ensilage. Its value iras £1.68.
rested in flowcs and gardening generally will enjoy. Among 8d. per ton. bein- one third thc value of hay at £4 per
the articles of special interest we may naine " A Califlornian ton, or £34 13s. 4d. in tli aggregate Prof this is
Outing," Grafting the Grape," "Azalea and Cape Jasnine," to be dedueled rent and tithe, cost of cultivation. manure,

Irrigation,' " Pruning Roses," Culture of Celery." and sccd, cutting, carting, cmaffing, filling silo, and ail othcr
a large number of smaller articles. Besides these, the depart- expenses, ineluding interest on cost of barn silo, awount.
meet of " Our Young l'eople " has a beautiful poem by ing to £14 ', 1d., vhieh nade the net, value of the
Margaret Eyetinge, and an illutrated poem, " King Frost," ensilage maize £20 9s. 6d. per acre. In regard to grass.
by Mrs. Whittemore. For the long winter evenings we can lie discovered tlat eeae prodaced 12Ï tons, froi whioh
couceive of no more profitable reading for those who desire to 12 tons of ensilage was obîaiued. The value of îhis ensilage
gain knowledge in the culture of flowers, and indeed, every- was 26s. 8d. per ton, or £16 in al, whieh. by deducting the
thing pertaining to the garden. It mnay be summed up as be- expenses. amountiug te £5 4s. 9d , was reduced to a nct value
ing " a compendium of useful and valuable information." The et £10 15S. 3d.
inducene nts offered to subscribers of VicK's MAGAZINE for The Brigli.lingea silos are the most extensive je England.
elubbing with other popular first-class periodicals, are asto Evcry fari on M-. Bateian's estate is supplied wth ensi-
nisluing. lage accommodation, mine silos of varions sizes being in work-

ing order. Three of these formed together have eapaeity
for 444 tous of ensilage. They stand iii a row, the length
of whiei is 64 feet, and are buiît of cencrete. They are 22-

f'eet wide and 20 feet deep, and are built ini the aide of a banlr.
Silos and Ensilage in England. The filin- side stands but 6 feet above ground, while the

enmptying side is 17 fecet abeve and only 2 feet below ground.
Silos are becoming more and more popalar in England Carts are enablcd te draw up te the filling side and diseharge

every year. They are now to be found in almost every part
of the British Isles, and are not only more numerous then
ever before. but gencrally arger in size, most om the old lx-
perimenters lavig tonsiderably oxtended their operatins. a f AI I S
Tts root prrp in Etsgvand is often uneertain, resultingvin
hcavy lpssees, abi Brioish farmers are directing tlthir atten-o

tien toensilage, in whih they are sanguine of fldin a par- The Sate on Mihigan as more thn 450P miles ef raitrosd andtil rcedy inpt e 1,600 miles et Lake transportation. s thools and churches n everytiae rets inhies ear. t tu dl con y cut bnildings ail ingd Iùr, and ne debt. lis so ad oh-gmate combine prodce large crps, ane it s the best fruit staheprove satisfactory ; but tluey wcnt far toward strDctlning, in the Noribwest. Seiral million ares en uraoecpipred and fertile
the faith of these engaged in ensilage cxperixens, and the ian-s are ye in the market a low prices on The Siae bas ussued axprinrhvtu d t tr 1 PAMPHLET coaiing or m, is descriptions in the soh., cropsvî per hie niaay wh have lithneto bicr srk pt arc ien xp ad gener. resources, whc may be b.- fret ut chage by wrting

vigThe Brihiinie silos are thee mostrt extesiv ineti England.

tityin thewsulves with the movement. The results o? tflic OM 1MuORTeIRTOT ii
presenE year wilo, therefore. be awaiBed with cinsiderable in-w
tercst, and decide te a inreat extent the benefit which fbrmerei
niay expent te derive frein the silo. The difficutties involvhd
in applying adequate pressure t silag , says he Northia e eys ir e

zleOf hi hep64lfeetn are bul o crete. Thueyn ar2

feritietw Agriendlurist, if net eneirpl , hab i at least in sbnet.

tD 1 y The fcang iead b u opr wth 6 fet abovee goroud, whilethre

wesure been evercete. Various modes e? wcighting have Lt is rally a valuable werk on Horticulture giving, as it does,
been reently inv(ncd, but that designed by Messrs. Reyu- Ifaull instructions for planting, pruing. culture and manage-

int it from theon top.s The cost ofe this 444-tonion Tilo 1a £300

peIe meut o fruits o? ail kinds, and impartial descriptions o aiA
hressure is steady and cqul, and Biuth faving of labor is ef worthy varieties. It is a book of over 70 pages, wit anfcted-no dead weight being used, ding ofway with the ilpar inated cover elegantly printed and cmbelished with
constant and nstly handiing ettheni. Although it lias net hundreds of engravnrtgs and soverao olorel plates truc te
been extensvdely tsted, this uehod lias been adoped at nature. Evryody atl aIl interested in fruit culture shuld

prigstisfactor but' tey wentar stosr sengthe g send to J T. Lovetr, Little Silver, N cw Jerey, and get a
th England is n ow in operatien, and has se ex ir pred hessnS c apy. Sec dvertisemnt in this number.
fui.

The Agriculturist further say that the secss ef the en. P Eg d o t s
silage system would enablc farniers t t r e te good acctelnt
such cercal crps as are redercd usies for mating, milling - - 50 C-----
or trind decidel Aty reader of this papter bho will scnd 50 one-cent ta ps

ga exec to dev fom te ilo.he diff icties b mvled

as those i h are n t lkely to t ature. as t they can be put t t he pAiERicAN RURAL HomE, Rochester, N. Y., before
inte tish silcl wet or dryl, fodder enild i a saturated con- March st, 1885, ill rceive that handsome paper, postage
dition, it las been conclusively preovd, s equaily as veod frc, uitil Junary le, 1886. The RURAL is a large eight
içhen taken eut as that flled in a dry state. I Scotand, p aige, forty column, WEEKLY paper, now in itu r fifteent-
ares, neadow and ther gras are being used f r fodder, and and t e heapet frin journal in the world. The prioe

preure ssted extnsiv teq, arc bug sa i ne dollar a year i0 advauce, but the above offer of fifty
cents in postage rtamps will b accepted if sent in befre

in) Moat isoul in aIl late distrits in our province. many acre M.rc St, 1v85. Send fer sample cpy, aud see what a bar-
ot latosond cots are bardly worre hsesh fo .ing .. F. ga i is offred.
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